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RSU 3: MISSION STATEMENT 
The mission of RSU 3 is to ensure personal success through personalized learning. 

“ Success in Learning - Success in Life!” 

RSU 3: VISION STATEMENT 

Every RSU 3 learner is prepared to be academically, socially, and  

emotionally successful in learning and life. RSU 3 is invested in what  

our learners know, what they are able to do, and what kind  

of citizens they are becoming. 

SCHOOL PHOTOS  

Picture Day for Cohort A will be on February 10th.  Lifetouch will be set up to take 

student pictures. Fully remote families with appointments are welcome to come 

to the school at their scheduled times to have their child’s picture taken. Order 

envelopes were sent home but you can also order with the link and code below. 

Or call the school for any additional envelopes. 

Visit: MyLifetouch.com  

Enter your Picture Day ID: EVT6QMVPJ 

COLD WEATHER IS UPON US and we have recess 

and mask breaks outside every day. Please dress your child in 

layers — warm clothes, a winter jacket, weather-proof boots, hats, gloves or 

mittens, and snow pants if your child wants to play in the snow. How cold is too 

cold to play outside? We have a 10o rule of thumb. If the real feel is 10o or above 

students head outside. Ideally students should also have dry shoes for inside.  

If families need assistance please notify the office.  

VIRTUAL FAMILY MATH NIGHT  

We want to hear your feedback so we can continue to offer engaging family 

events that support learning at home. Please fill this survey out and let us know 

your thoughts (your answers will be anonymous).  

https://forms.gle/sCdUcYGUViCHq2ti9  

Parents using the info that was sent home the math activities are still available. 


